Online Learning
Resource Page
Suggestions for Use: Below you will find resources under the categories of websites,
videos, and activity suggestions.

Elementary Resources:
Math Resources:
www.coolmathgames.com - Coolmath Games is a brain-training site, for everyone, where
logic & thinking & math meets fun & games. These games have no violence, no empty
action, just a lot of challenges that will make you forget you're getting a mental workout!
www.funbrain.com - FunBrain is a free educational browser game website for children and
adults that uses interactive games to support students in the areas of math, science,
grammar, music, geography, and foreign language.
www.mathgametime.com - Math Game Time offers free math games, worksheets, homework
help & videos for teachers, parents & children. Start enjoying cool, fun math games online
today!
https://www.mathplayground.com/ - Practice addition, multiplication, fractions and
algebraic reasoning with our popular math games. Discover fun and engaging learning
games that kids love to play.

Reading Resources:
www.abcya.com - ABCya is a free website that provides educational games and activities
for school-aged children. The games on the website are organized into grade levels from
pre-kindergarten to sixth grade. Other subject categories include letters, numbers, and
holidays.
http://www.squigglepark.com/dreamscape - Dreamscape is an engaging reading game
for grades 2-8. Dreamscape combines strategy, engagement, and imaginative reading
passages to create a fun, curriculum-aligned literacy game.
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in - Epic! is the leading digital library for kids 12 and
under, and it is free for educators. With Epic! you instantly get access to 35,000 of the best
books, learning videos, quizzes, & more. The books have a feature that will read aloud the
story to your students. Epic! reading provides access to a variety of high interest reading
for students at multiple reading levels. In addition, there is multimedia audio and video
available for students to access. This is good for students to do independent reading.
www.reading.ecb.org - Into the Book is a free reading comprehension resource for
elementary students and teachers. We focus on eight research-based strategies: Using Prior

Knowledge, Making Connections, Questioning, Visualizing, Inferring, Summarizing,
Evaluating and Synthesizing.
https://www.learninga-z.com - Learning A-Z is an education technology company that
dedicates to expanding literacy through thoughtfully designed resources.
www.pbs.org - PBS Kids website offers free educational games and videos from Curious
George, Wild Kratts, and other PBS Kids shows.
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html - Scholastic is
currently offering daily reading lessons that are separated by grades, all the way up 8th
grade. The stories are high interest and many also offer accessibility features such as ways
to adjust the reading levels and text to speech.
www.seussville.com - The world of Dr. Seuss comes alive with Random House’s seusstastic
website. Students will feel silly as they play games, explore his collection of books and
discover more about their favorite characters. This free website also offers games and
printables.
www.starfall.com - Starfall is a free children's website that teaches basic English reading
and writing skills. The main demographic is preschoolers, and kindergarteners. It teaches
children how to read by using games and phonics.
www.storylineonline.net - Storyline Online is a free children's literacy website which
provides free storytelling videos and resources for parents and teachers to foster a love of
reading in children.

Writing Resources:
www.starfall.com - Starfall is a free children's website that teaches basic English reading
and writing skills. The main demographic is preschoolers, and kindergarteners. It teaches
children how to read by using games and phonics.

Social Studies Resources:
www.funbrain.com - FunBrain is a free educational browser game website for children and
adults that uses interactive games to support students in the areas of math, science,
grammar, music, geography, and foreign language.
www.historyforkids.net - History for Kids is a free online history network. This website is
packed with articles, worksheets and even a quiz on each section. You will find cool games,
videos, worksheets on many historical events that will help you understand those that have
gone before us.

Science Resources:
www.funbrain.com - FunBrain is a free educational browser game website for children and
adults that uses interactive games to support students in the areas of math, science,
grammar, music, geography, and foreign language.

www.exploratorium.edu/explore - You can scroll through 55 pages of educational videos to
illustrate key topics like climate change, electricity, and human anatomy from the museum
in San Francisco.
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/ - National Geographic Kids is the online component
to National Geographic Kids magazine. It contains educational games, kid-friendly
information, and great footage on science concepts.

Social Skills Resources:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Social skills - Do2Learn: Educational Resources
PBISWorld - Social Stories
PBISWorld - Teach Conflict Resolution
PBISWorld - Teach Relationship Skills
PBISWorld - Teach Coping Skills
PBISWorld - Teach Social Skills
BrainPOP Jr. - Social emotional learning (K-3rd) - offering free access during
school closure with sign-up
● BrainPOP - Social emotional learning - offering free access during school closure
with sign-up
● The Social Express - webisodes and activities - offering free access to schools
and organizations through June 1st.
● https://www.scholastic.com/parents/family-life/parent-child/social-skills-grade-grade.html
●
●
●
●

- social skills by grade level
https://www.andnextcomesl.com/p/printable-social-stories.html - free downloadable
social stories
https://www.jumpstart.com/parents/activities/social-skills-activities - free printable social
skills activities
https://www.weareteachers.com/8-social-skills-students-need-and-how-to-teach-themstep-by-step-2/ - How to teach 8 Social skills
https://www.pbs.org/parents/activity-finder/ages-5+6+7+8/topics-social-skills/showsall/types-all - Social skills apps for ages 5 – 8 years of age

● Storyline Online - The Kissing Hand sample lesson (K-1st) - video of book read
aloud available on YouTube
● Storyline Online - Rainbow Fish sample lesson (K-1st) - video of book read aloud
available on YouTube

Middle School Resources:
Math Resources:
www.mathgametime.com - Math Game Time offers free math games, worksheets, homework
help & videos for teachers, parents & children. Start enjoying cool, fun math games online
today!
www.coolmathgames.com - Coolmath Games is a brain-training site, for everyone, where
logic & thinking & math meets fun & games. These games have no violence, no empty
action, just a lot of challenges that will make you forget you're getting a mental workout!
www.funbrain.com - FunBrain is a free educational browser game website for children and
adults that uses interactive games to support students in the areas of math, science,
grammar, music, geography, and foreign language.
https://www.mathplayground.com/ - Practice addition, multiplication, fractions and
algebraic reasoning with our popular math games. Discover fun and engaging learning
games that kids love to play.

Reading Resources:
www.abcya.com - ABCya is a free website that provides educational games and activities
for school-aged children. The games on the website are organized into grade levels from
pre-kindergarten to sixth grade. Other subject categories include letters, numbers, and
holidays.
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html - Scholastic is
currently offering daily reading lessons that are separated by grades, all the way up 8th
grade. The stories are high interest and many also offer accessibility features such as ways
to adjust the reading levels and text to speech.
http://www.squigglepark.com/dreamscape - Dreamscape is an engaging reading game
for grades 2-8. Dreamscape combines strategy, engagement, and imaginative reading
passages to create a fun, curriculum-aligned literacy game.

Social Studies Resources:
www.funbrain.com - FunBrain is a free educational browser game website for children and
adults that uses interactive games to support students in the areas of math, science,
grammar, music, geography, and foreign language.
www.historyforkids.net - History for Kids is a free online history network. This website is
packed with articles, worksheets and even a quiz on each section. You will find cool games,
videos, worksheets on many historical events that will help you understand those that have
gone before us.

Science Resources:

www.funbrain.com - FunBrain is a free educational browser game website for children and
adults that uses interactive games to support students in the areas of math, science,
grammar, music, geography, and foreign language.
www.exploratorium.edu/explore - You can scroll through 55 pages of educational videos to
illustrate key topics like climate change, electricity, and human anatomy from the museum
in San Francisco.
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/ - National Geographic Kids is the online component
to National Geographic Kids magazine. It contains educational games, kid-friendly
information, and great footage on science concepts.

Social Skills Resources:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Social Skills - Do2Learn: Educational Resources
PBISWorld - Social Stories
PBISWorld - Teach Conflict Resolution
PBISWorld - Teach Relationship Skills
PBISWorld - Teach Coping Skills
PBISWorld - Teach Social Skills
BrainPOP Jr. - Social emotional learning (K-3rd) - offering free access during
school closure with sign-up (consider IEP for appropriateness)
BrainPOP - Social emotional learning - offering free access during school closure
with sign-up
Scholastic: Social-Emotional Skills (level 6th - 8th)
The Social Express - webisodes and activities - offering free access to schools
and organizations through June 1st.
https://www.weareteachers.com/8-social-skills-students-need-and-how-to-teachthem-step-by-step-2/ - How to teach 8 Social skills

High School Resources:
Math Resources:
www.coolmathgames.com - Coolmath Games is a brain-training site, for everyone, where
logic & thinking & math meets fun & games. These games have no violence, no empty
action, just a lot of challenges that will make you forget you're getting a mental workout!
https://www.mathplayground.com/ - Practice addition, multiplication, fractions and
algebraic reasoning with our popular math games. Discover fun and engaging learning
games that kids love to play.
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/sis/activities/grades-912.html?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Unbranded_Grade&ut
m_content=high-school&utm_term=high%20school%20activities -Free worksheets
for high school classes that bring lessons to life with historical data. Build statistical
literacy in any subject with resources from the U.S. Census Bureau.

Reading Resources:
https://www.ixl.com/ - Aligned with Common Core Standards, IXL Worldwide is a dynamic, immersive
website offering adaptive learning for students with disabilities. From Pre-K through senior year, IXL will
provide fun exercises for mathematics, language arts, science, and social studies. Children remain motivated
by earning awards like stickers and balloon animals for each lesson mastered.

Social Studies Resources:
www.funbrain.com - FunBrain is a free educational browser game website for children and
adults that uses interactive games to support students in the areas of math, science,
grammar, music, geography, and foreign language.
www.historyforkids.net - History for Kids is a free online history network. This website is
packed with articles, worksheets and even a quiz on each section. You will find cool games,
videos, worksheets on many historical events that will help you understand those that have
gone before us.

Science Resources:
www.funbrain.com - FunBrain is a free educational browser game website for children and
adults that uses interactive games to support students in the areas of math, science,
grammar, music, geography, and foreign language.
www.exploratorium.edu/explore - You can scroll through 55 pages of educational videos to
illustrate key topics like climate change, electricity, and human anatomy from the museum
in San Francisco.
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/ - National Geographic Kids is the online component
to National Geographic Kids magazine. It contains educational games, kid-friendly
information, and great footage on science concepts.

Social Skills Resources:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Social skills - Do2Learn: Educational Resources
PBISWorld - Social Stories
PBISWorld - Teach Conflict Resolution
PBISWorld - Teach Relationship Skills
PBISWorld - Teach Coping Skills
PBISWorld - Teach Social Skills
Scholastic: Social-Emotional Skills (level 6th - 8th) - (consider IEP for
appropriateness)
● BrainPOP - Social emotional learning - (consider IEP for appropriateness)
● The Social Express - webisodes and activities - offering free access to schools
and organizations through June 1st. (consider IEP for appropriateness)
● https://www.weareteachers.com/8-social-skills-students-need-and-how-to-teachthem-step-by-step-2/ - How to teach 8 Social skills

Related Service Resources:
https://theinspiredtreehouse.com/core-strengthening-activities-for-kids/
https://hes-extraordinary.com/morning-workout-for-kids
https://whatmomslove.com/kids/active-indoor-games-activities-for-kids-to-burn-energy/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/week-gross-motor-activities/ - Gross Motor Skills
https://family.gonoodle.com - GoNoodle® engages 14 million kids every month
with movement and mindfulness videos created by child development experts. Available
for free at school, home, and everywhere kids are!

